
 
 
 

 
 

 

HOLIDAY ENGAGEMENT 
 
Dear Parents, 
As we eagerly approach the winter vacation, 
we are delighted to unveil our holiday 
homework plan, crafted with the intention of 
fostering engagement and enhancing your 
child's capabilities in a meaningful way. We 
have meticulously designed assignments that 
not only stimulate creativity but also 
encourage critical thinking and the practical 
application of acquired skills. 
This assignment serves as a platform to 
harness the creative energy of the children, 
and we enthusiastically invite you to actively 
participate in this enriching learning process 
alongside them.  
Wishing you and your loved ones a joyous 
festive season filled with warmth, laughter, 
and the spirit of giving. May the upcoming 
New Year usher in prosperity and success for 
all! 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 

 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE STUDENTS 

 

1. Homework should be completed as per the 

given instructions whether in a notebook or an 

A4 sheet chart paper.  

2. It should be labelled properly indicating the 

name, class, section and subject clearly. 

3. Homework will be assessed based on neat 

handwriting, presentation, creativity, content 

and timely submission of the work.  

4. While we emphasize the importance of the 

holiday homework, we also want to stress the 

significance of spending quality time with 

family during this festive season. Encourage 

your child to relish these moments, embrace the 

joy of the festivals, and create lasting memories 

with loved ones. 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year once again. May the holiday season 

bring happiness and prosperity to your home! 
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HOLIDAY ENGAGEMENT     

 2023-2024 

        Grade- 7 

 

NAME- ________________________________________________ 

            

                                                                         ENGLISH 

Read the CHRISTMAS-related storybook, write the summary of the story and highlight the 

character that you found most interesting. Do this work in your English Notebook. 

                                                                                 

                 

MATHEMATICS 

Design your own Christmas card that incorporates the concepts area of parallelogram and 

triangle. Draw a parallelogram and a triangle on the front of the card. Label the sides with 

festive names, and provide the area calculations for both shapes on the other side of the card. 

Be creative with your drawings and make your card as colorful and festive as possible! 

Feel free to adjust the specific numbers or add more creative elements to suit your 

preferences. 

                                                                                       

    SCIENCE 

Paheli is worried she could see a brick kiln from her house Bricks were being made there and 

there was so much smoke coming out of the kiln.she was told that the best quality of clay is 

required for making pottery, statue, and brick. She has seen truck loads of bricks being taken 

away for construction of building. At this rate she fears , no soil Will be left. Are her fears 

justified? Discuss this problem with your parents teacher's and other experts of your area and 

prepare a report in your notebook.  

                                                                                OR 

Write difference between the raw soil and baked soil in your notebook. Also, investigate how 

the soil from which matkas are made is different from the soil used to make statues. 
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                                                                             SOCIAL STUDIES 

Make a detailed list of works in the field of administration and architecture by the 

prominent rulers of the Mughal Empire. 

The names of the rulers are as follows: 

A. Babar 

B. Humayun 

C. Akbar 

D. Jahangir 

E. Shahajahan 

F. Jahangir 

Note: Students are instructed to use their SST notebooks only. On the left side( blank side) 

of the notebook they have to paste the picture(A4 size) of the rulers and on the right side of 

the notebook all the works by the rulers should be done                                                                                             

 

                                                                             HINDI 

निबंध लेखि- 

निषय - निसमस 

विद्यावथिय ों आपके विसमस की छुवियाों शुरू ह  चुकी है। आपक  त  पता ही ह गा वक विसमस शीत ऋतु 

में मनाया जाता है। इस बार आप घर पर छुविय ों में यह ख जें और जाने की विसमस क् ों मनाया जाता है, 

इसके पीछे की कहानी क्ा है , और ख ज के बाद आपने इस त्यौहार के बारे में ज  कुछ भी जाना उसे 

अपने शब् ों में 'वनबोंध' के रूप में विखें । आप विसमस से सोंबोंवधत साज सज्जा भी कर सकते हैं। गृह कायि 

क  वहोंदी की कॉपी में ही करें। वनबोंध 250 से 300 शब् ों का ह ना अवनिायि है। 

 

COMPUTER 

As part of your computer practical assignment, you are required to prepare a comprehensive 

practical file showcasing your proficiency in HTML programming. Your task is to write at least 

7-8 HTML programs, demonstrating a range of concepts and skills you've acquired during the 

class. Each program should be well-commented and include appropriate HTML tags, 

attributes, and elements. 

Note- Use Transparent stick file for the task. 
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